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By Sharon Penny

It's not a new idea. San Diego
State has been in the business of
educatitg leaders since its found-
irg in 1897. Sports heroes and

astronauts, business founders and

mil ttaty brass, fire chiefs and film
producers, teachers of the'yeat
and university presidents, county
supervisors and federal commis-
sioners. SDSU can clarm leaders

of every stripe among its many

alumni.

The basics of leadership haven't
changed over the last century,
or the last millennium for that
matter. Traditional qualities like
vision, intelligence and the abili-
ties to motivate and reconcile dis-
parate groups remain essential.

But every era brings its own unique
challenges. Today's high-tech, interac-
tive and global society presents leaders

with nev/ challenges requiring new

approaches. To meet these demands, 
,

San Diego State University has set out
to become a premier institution for
2Tst century leadership development.

Although hundreds of universities
offer individual courses on leadership,
only a handful, includitg Cornell,
Duke, Northwestern and now, SDSU,
offer interdiscipli nary programs spe-

cifi caIIy designed to nurture leaders.

A tradition of leading

The Aztec tradition of grooming lead-
ers is well grounded in programs such

as Associated Students-an indepen-
dent student-directed corporation-as
well as SDSU Ambassadors, Resident
Advisors and Acadernic Mentors,
which reside in the Division of
Student Affairs.

SDSU's new leadership initiative, a

partnership between Student Affairs
and the College of Education, inte-
grates academic and student life com-

ponents with the goal of producing
leaders capable of making a differenc€
not only in their professions but also

in their communities.

"Leadership in.itiatives exist in
every college on the SDSU campus,"
said Timothy Q.rinnan, associate vice
president for Student Affairs, Campus
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Life. "Absent was a comprehensive,
interdiscipl Lnary and intentional
program to develop students as

leaders. \7e will be working with
the colleges to link academic experi-
ence to leadership opportunities. "

Two k.y components of ,h. Center
for Leadership launched last faIL, a

minor in leadership development
and an Emergitg Leaders residenttal
learni.g community for freshmen.

John Pedlowe elected to live in the
Emergency Leaders community, sur-

rounded by like-minded students.

"I've learned from them and from
my instructors that there are many

ways to lead; you may have to

change your style to reach everyooe ,"
he said.

Q,rinnan is also hopitg to reach out to
students who may never have consid-
ered themselves leaders. He wants to,
expand community service opportuni-
ties, increase scholarships for student
leaders, bring renowned speakers to
campus and organrze conferences on

leadership.

Fundraising for the Center for
Leadership is now underway. Housed
as a stand-alone department in Modern
Space-the new student union set to
replace Aztec Center-the Center for
Leadership will work with existing
student organizations to build a strong
leadership vision across campus.
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Leadership with honors

Leadership is also a central
theme within San Diego Stare's
University Honors Prog ram, which
emphasizes citizenship and global
responsibil ity, as well as intellec-
tual achievemenr.

An increasingly popular oprion
among students, the program
enrolls 500 students and last year
attracted more than 1,t00 appli-
cants. Among those accepted, the
aYerage GPA was 4.U5.

Students say the leadership devel-
opment opportunities are a big
part of its appeal.

"The honors program stirred
my interesr in studenr leader-
ship," said Corinne Pogemiller, a

kinesiology maior who has been
accepted for graduate study at YaIe
U nivers i ty.

"From duy one, /ou are paft of
somethirg. You have friends in
different majors who challenge you
and whose interests are different
from yours. All the way through
the program, /ou are exposed to
leadership opporruniries. "

Community service and cultural
events included in the curriculum
provide engagemenr tn a small college
environment within a large research
university, while also nurrurirg a

commitmenr to civic responsibility,
diversity and equity.

Immersed in an interdiscipli nary
curriculum, the students tackle real
world problems. The study abroad
requiremenr teaches students ro be
global citizens, ro serve and ro insti-
gate change.

"\7hen students graduate our pro-
gram," said director Stacey Sinclair
said , " they are transformed. "

Finance major Kaycee Gerhart, for
example, says her Honors Program
experience inspired her successful
application to Teach for America,
a nonprofit that hires "ourstandi.g
recent college graduates" for two-
yet posts in under-resourced schools.
Gerhart will teach high school math.

Appreciation for diversity

San Diego Srare's remarkable ethnic
and cultural diversity, evidenr among
students, faculty and staff alike, sends
graduates and young leaders like

Kaycee Gerhart into the workforce
with srrong appreciation for the
benefits of diversity and the neces-
sity of social justice-rwo more kel-
qualities necessary for successful
leadership in the 2lst cenrury.
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SDSU is committed to helpirg sru-
dents develop these essential cul-
tural competencies both inside and
outside of the classroom. In fact,
with the mandates of Zl st leader-
ship firmly in mind, momenrum is
growirg campus-wide to officialli'
integ rate diversity awareness across
the curriculum.

"\7e are grooming our students to
be competitive professionals, pre-
pared to excel as leaders tn a highlv
diverse and global rzed workforce, "

said Aaron Bruce, SDSU's director
of diversity. "fncreasirg the level oi
student cross-cultural dialogue, civic
engagement and leadership devel-
opment are goals supported by our
entire institution. "
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